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Before Ml'. Justice Bayley and M~. J~!stice Paul.
~ .

ltAJKUMAR ¥OOICERJEE (PLA.lN'l'IFF) v. PRnNN.A.T1! MOOEiBRJEE
(DE~,END~N?).·

Small CalIse OOl",t-Moveabll froperly--Jllrlsc!iction-Suit to recover a Thatch.

Suit. to recover a thatch of a value less than Rs. 500 must be brought in the Sm3 II

Cause Oourt- A that~.especiallS when severed from tho hou~e,ismoveable property

B«'boo Mahendra Nat" Mitter for the appellant.

TtlE facts of this ease suffieiently appear in the [udgment of' te£o u rt .
which Was delivered by

PAUL, J.-In this ease the Subordinate Judge has. it seems to us, rightly
held that the suit was cognizable by the Small Cause COUl't, and he has there

fore dismissed the plaintiff's suit; on the ground that the Moonaiff had no
j urisdictio n,

'I'he suit was brought to recover the price of a thatched ijmrii joint

uouae laid at Rs. 5. Now ,the thatch of a house is moveable property; more

cspeciaJlr when such thatch, as in the present case, was sovorc.l from the house.

A suit, therefore, bqught to reepver the price of such thatch, not exceeding

Us. 500, must be brought ill the Sm,M Cause COl\! h. 'I'he decision of tlw

Subordinate Judge is, therefore, q,;ite right, and this appe~l must be dismissed.
The pleader for the appellant, however, informs ,us that he origi nalty

brought his suit in the Sffi&II'Cause Court , but that the Judge of the Smull
Cause Court decliuoo' to entertain the suit, on the ground that he could not
adjudicate upon a. question of title to the land, and referred him to the Civil
Court. Now it hiU been held by the lata Chief J~ustico (l) that matters
incidental to the determination of a suit of thi'. description, although

involving a question of title to lund, may be brvught and tried in the
Small Oause Oourt , to enable it to adj udicate such subject-matters, as may be
within ita jurisdiction. The plaintiff in the present case seems to be unfor

tunate inobeing thrown out in both the Courts. It is quite clear that his suit

was originally rightly brought in the Sm,all Qpuse Court , and we hope that:
after this expression of our opinion, the Judge of the Small Cause Court will
put mutters right by allowing tHe pllc'intiff to bring a fresh suit in his Court. In

determining that suit, the Small Cause Court Judge ~iIl be entitled to adjud i

cate upon a question of title incidental thereto ; and as to the question whether
limitation will bar suet suit or not, we think that the course which the pla in-

~ .
tiff' has taken, owing to the original order of the Small Couse Court Judge
will> probably give him a. good and sufficient cause to claim exemption.

*' Special AppeaI,No. 2302 of 1870, fromJlo dec,.ee of the Subordinate Junge 0 f

Nuddea dated the 29th July 1870, reversing lIo decree of the Moonsiff of that
district, dated the 31st December 1869.

(1) Seo Raghu Ram B),jlOas v. Ram Ghll.lIdra Dooay, B. L. B, Supp. Yol·, 34.
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